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Tlio Western Union telojrrapb mcetcn-

.hnto

.

all been uniformed with neat
, worn on their cap * .

The member * of St. Oeorge Hoolelynre
requested to attend the funeral of Brother
Litey to-day nt 2 p. ni-

.A

.

concert will bo given at Ihe opera
home, December 10th , by Mrs. L tey ,

who cornea up from St. Loul * for lint pur-

pose. . liho U Omuh&'ii favorite lady einger-

.Dn

.

1C. Dlohloh hai retired from the
drug business. Mr. J. A , lloo dor, of 10th

, will hereafter cnnduat the

Covert L-xlgo No. 11 , A. P. & A. M.
The nnminl'incettng for the election of cdi-
corn will bo held to-day ( Wednesday
evening. It la hoped every member in the
city will attend. By order W. M.

Elder T. B. Lemon officiated nt the
dedication of the now Methodist church at-

1'apilllon on Sunday. The nmcunt Decen ¬

nary to lift tbo church debt was rained on-

An entrance to the quartern nhortly-

to be occupied by the Oomlm Saving )

bank it befog cut , which w ill glvo IXCCOS-

Hto Iho rflko from Thlrtoenlh street-

.Witncttes

.

in the star route c.isen , from
Nevada coot , are pawing through lu nqundi-

en route to Wellington.
The Mlln-Burlelisii party appear at-

Boyd'n to-night lu "Illchelleu. " They have
nome handtomo photograthi out DH "ada"-

in front cf the onrra house.
The nidi toKuhn & jOo.VJs unprece-

dented.

¬

. Everybody being anxious to got
n ticket for that Immltotnu ?00 celluloid
get they ore going to give away.

The members of Omaha Lodge No. 3 ,

A. O. U , W. , ate requested to attend the
regular meeting to bo held Thursday oven-

ingiDeccmter
-

14th , at the K. f F. Hall,

Farrmn ttreet between 12th and 13th.

The finishing touches are being Riven
the new No , 2 engine homo by Chan. II.
Hunt , th&pilnter. No , 3 will have the
finest quyttrs of the size out side of Chi ¬

cago. Now tot No. 3 bo treated the same
r y.

The A. M. E. church , 18th and Web-
liter streets , has started A building fund ,
and on Sunday evening , the pastor , Her.
Bird Mitchell , was encouraged by sub-

scriptions
¬

Mid cash to the amount of 8127-

.fincceis
.

to the enterpriso.-

Mies

.

Elsie ilarpster gave a very pleas-

ant
¬

entertainment at her ruldenco on Chi-

cago
¬

and (Fourteenth streets Monday *

ulte & nlco llttlo. gathering of friends as-

sembled
¬

and the evening was very cnjoyn-
bly

-

passed In tinging , dancing and card
plvyiog agreably varied by nome excellent
lljjut rolreabments.

The district court has done very llttlo-
oflmportanco so far during the two day *

of the special term already paxaed , On
Monday 17 old cases were dismissed and
no-fir fifty oases have beau called for trial
and not one has been ready. Fifteen moro
oases will ba called today.-

Slxtyfourpupllu
.

were enrolled to start
the .night tchool , Monday , A large
number of filuuds , including Superintend-
ent

¬

James were prcnent ns visitors. Mr,

K. D. MoLaugblm will have charge of the
enUrprlio with AddUon Jonei as volun-

teer
¬

assistant.

The Omaha Glee club held Its regu-

lar meeting last night at their old head-

quarters
¬

In Hospe's boll. The change
Irom Max Meyer's muslo hall back to-

Uospe's wo * made because it was found
that the attendance was not so good nt the
former place , the latter being wore of a
central location. Aotlro rehearsal for the
concert to be given in March will begin
to-night.

Several parties have IKJUI calling at tbo
Boyd opera house fcf renerved Heats for the
matinee tuppoied to be set (for to-day
Manager Boyd informs us that tlTere will
bo ng matinee whatever this week ,

William Koach has filed ft coioi< lalnl-
la Judge Beccke's court cLarglDg Hans
Tlrom with having Miaulted him twice
Monday at Ucimrod& Uormann's corner
on Tblrteenth street, the last time being
with a sluugihot. The aso is set for 11-

o'clock today.-

In
.

the police court yesterday the **

were ten Blocutnbs. Biz of the number
paid and the other lour were committed-
.A

.
noticeable fact wu that nearly all the

plain drunks were more or leu battered
np about their facer* And it wa rather
orry looking crowd as they gathered on

the mourner'a bench in the polba c urtyes.

terday.Thiro
was n lively fight on Douglai

street yecterday between a Ilnsuisn
Jew named M. Max , H. Bernstein and
Mrs. Beratteln , in which tba former clean-

ed out the Bernstein family. Tbo parties

A | p aied during the day in Judge Wright's
court to have their difficulties adjudicated.

, The plumbing ctUblIihrncntofT.il.-
1'ricr

.

, on Dodge street , bttwicn llth and
J2tl), was brokrn into Sunday tiight and
about SCO pounds of lead pipe and a lot of
brass gas filling* stolen. Olllctm Sliftratk
and Walker arrested Jerry Kernan. Tom
ItubysndL. Hawkins and Bill B te ai
the partU* who did the fob. The two

Jaje wbil boy * (be UtUr tw

are colored men , Mr. 1'rieo elites that
ftbont ?JOO wotth of ftufl has been ntolen

from the place in a rerlcs of tblds luting-

tbronrh the put Un weokfl. A complaict

was filed SR&taot E. Mitz , ft junk denier ,

charging him with receiving the stolen pro
perty.

- Cite. Colvin , of Colvin & Co , , wan s

faulted by footpads near the illfth School
ground * , between 12 and 1 o'clock Mon-

day
-

morning. Ho knocked two of them
down with a loaded cano and then b at ft

hasty retreat , followed by the third , A

demonstration with n hunch of keys
Beared the latter off with tbo impression

that Mr. 0 , hid a shooting Iron.

Miss Ida 'L. Barlowan experienced

te >clicr'oftlic; voice ttpd'pJano , has'litelyl-
ocatod"in this cftjFi She Is a t uptl oi

Madam Ketnpton , the very tucceitiful and
popular vocal teacher of Chicago , Miss

Barlow will prove n valuable acqnliltlon-

to the tnuth.il circlet of Omahn , not only

on account of her ability as n ieacher , but
as n concert and church choir singer , Hie-

is posicftfcd of n pure sweet , unprano

voice , showing excellent end cartful trainI-

ng.

-"

.

Gentlemen In search of atuitablo lioll.

day prceont for a lady will receive every
BRflstanco from the reliable clcrkn nt 8-

.P

.

, MorsoA Co.'s , Amontr other articles
calculated to make the mo l aoccp'.ablo of

all presents , vo nottco anlameneo stack of

Black and Colored Slllc from Sl,0), to-

J4..GO per ynrd , and n bcMitlfiil axaortment-

of real DuchoB'oand point lacea direct

Importntlon of MOIPO'S ; also a bargain in-

n beautiful Ktal Dolman , T 2 inchei long ,

trimmed with Hussliui Beaver , at ((5100 ,

well orth S50D.Jjly all meansvl_ lt-

Morse's store beloro jou purchssei't ; .

KILN'HAMLKV. .

An EntuuBlnatlo Reception of the ROT.

Actor Last BvonlnK at Uoya'n
and nn Excellent ; For-

formanco.
-

.

The nudionco which astcmblcd lant
night to ceo aud hoar the ilav Goo.

0. Miln'a rendition of Tlnmlot , though
not largo was nn npprecirvtivo one , and
all who attended are onthuair.ntio in

their praiao of the performance. Both
in the conception and portrayal of Ihu
title role the eminent gentlurnan wlio

essayed the part displayed hietrl-

onio

-

talcnta of a high order
coupled with faithful and la-

borious ntudy. Dia cfforto elicited
frequent and hearty npplaueu from the
start , the audience oven insisting up-

on hia appearance before the curtain
at the cloao of the first act. 83 com-

plete
¬

was Mr. Miln'uBuccean laatoron-
ing

-

that prominent citizens in attend-
ance were heard to rank bia { Hamlet
among the beat ttyby had ever wit-

nosaod

-

anywhere. The company ia in
all rcspeotn a good one , and ulthouqh-
wo have not opaoo to particularize , vre

cannot omit mention of Mr. Theo-
duro'o

-

Polonious , wJiich wao excup'-
tlonally good. Ool. Burloigli up-

poaiod
-

aa the ghost , which of course
gave him little opportunity to display
his ftbilitioa , which nro opokou of moat
flatteringly whcruvcr ho ban appeared
in the loading role. And here lot us
remark that much regret Is expressed
that ho is not t appear in Omaha-
.Tonight

.

Mr. Miln will proaont "Oar-
din ul Uioheliou , " and , judging from
the Kansas City paperu , whore ho
played it H few evenings nlnco nnd
which are fairly laudatory in their
notices , wo predict a real treat for all
who attend. The company being now
and comparatively unknown hero did
not draw heavily last night , though
there was a very good house , bat to-

night
¬

there should and doubtlena will
bo a larger audience , compoaod of the
the best pcoplo of the city.

There has in some way been n gen-
eral

¬

impression among the Omaha
people that Ool , Burlolgh was to ap-

pear
¬

before them during his atay hero-
in the role cf Othello. By the proa ¬

ont nrrautamont; It appears that wo
are to bo deprived cf seeing him at
all , and It is respectfully suggested
that a change of programme which
could obviate this deprivation would
bo not unacceptable to Omaha people-
.If

.

Othello could bo put on for tonighti-
natvad of Richelieu it seems that it
would bo gratifying to many theatre ¬

goers.-

IH

.

a letter from HON. MRH FIUT , Oastle
ray , Limerick , Ireland ; BUOWN'B BllON-

CIIIAI
-

, ruocucH are thus referred to :

"Having brought 'Bronchial Trochua'with-
no when I oatno to reside hero, I found
that after I had given them away to thoie-
I considered renulnnl them , the poor
people will walk for miles to gee n few , "
Kor Coughr , Colds (and Throat Diseases
they have no equal. Sold only in lox<t ,

1'rlce 25 cents-

.Poatofflco

.

Ohunoa-
In Nobriiskii r.ud Iowa during the
irouk ending December 2 , 1882. Fur-

nished by Wm. Van Ylook , of the
postoflloo department , for the BKR :

NEnUAHKA ,

Postmastord , appointed Amazon ,

Franklin county , Whitakur Jayno ;

Battle Orouk , Madison county , Rubt ,

II , Maxwell ; Dorohostor , Saline coun-
ty

¬

, Admiral 11. Petown ; Erina ,
Wheeler county , Michn'l O'Connor ;

Genoa , Nance county , Mrs , Anna E-

Oook ; Jeasup , Antelope ouuntjr , Noah
W , Kempton ; Mlnden , Kearney coun-
ty , John W. Gordon ; Mirage , Kear-
ney

¬

county , M. D , Enright.
IOW-

A.Ponttnasters
.

appointed Bhlrstown ,
Bontou county , Andruw J. Tangenmn ;
Gray , Audubnn county , F. L. 11 in-
dale ; Qlnton , Plymouth county , Sam-
uel

¬

M , Davis ; Irwin , Shelby county ,
John 0 , Piper ; Potro , Waterbury
county , Charles W. Bykoi ; Porno ,
Shelby county , Mrs. M. P, Florence ;
Hivorton , Fremont county , John W ,

Anderson ; Bhueyv'llo' , Johnson coun-
ty

¬

, Clay Bowursox ; Smyrna , Clarke
county , Jaoob D. Clark ; Wirt , Ring-
gold county , F. 12 Nowmaji ,

Dlteontinucd Mallory , Shelby
county.-

Nama
.

changed Pooahoutaa Centre ,
PucahontM county , to Pocahontas.-

Nottco.

.

.

The "Hawthorn Uuuvnnnul Ei-
celsior

-

Iloof Paint , " wiia patented Mar
24th , 1881. and utters patent num-
ber

¬

211 , 8f3. Any person found or
known to tamper with the mann-
faotnro

-

of add paint will bo jvanLih-
d to the fall extent of law , No per-
u

-
> baa any authority whatever to ..oel-

lxooelpU. . BAWTHOKK & BKO. ,
Pa

THE CROOKED CUSTODIAN

Damaging Testimony Oivon in

the Trial of D , G, Hill ,

of Lincoln ,

Palae nnd Ported Voucbera
Procured and Ca&hed ,

Tootitnouj of Morohnnti nnd Bnii-
nosi Men-

The

-

trial of D. G. Hull , lately CU-

Btodian

-

of the government building nt

Lincoln , commenced Monday in the
United States district court , Oudgo

Foster, of Kanann , presiding in phco-

if Judge Dundy , the regular occupant
of the bench. The charge ngainat
Hull ia presenting fnifo vouchers to
the government at Wachinrton , whilp

custodian , nnd obtaining the money
on them , the amount involved and
naid to have b? m thun fraudulnntly-
obtninod by him boitiR botwo&n $5,000
and 0000.

This ia alleged to have boon donn-
by fc.lsoly rnprcscnting to the depart-
ment

¬

that aupplica for Iho Lincoln
building had boon purebred in excess
of the actual amount , and Iho money
thus received being pojkctcd by the
accnecd.

The wltncasen for the itovernment
number about twenty , hud they wore
in attendance upon the opening of the
casn.

The prisoner is well roprrsontad by
two able atturnayn of this city , and so
far DB the trial has already progressed
it is apparent that a etrenuonn effort
will bo made to nvcrt a conviction-
.IIull

.

presented hitmclf in court and
dntinp the proccodinga sat near hif-
iooinael giving them instructions when
ho thought noccstary nnd othorwiao
supervising Ito oinduct. After the
jnry had been sworn the first witno.is ,

Afr. Swords , of the tnmury dopart-
raont

-
, wan called , and testified that ho

had worked up the case , nnd concern-
ing

¬

other preliminary mitten.-
J.

.

. H. Harley , n druggtit , of Lin-

coln
¬

, testified that a voucher purport-
inn to bo for five gallons of a'.oohol'
furnished by him vrta inconcct. Ho
had furnished Hull bat ono cnllon ,
and that had been charged to Hull as-

an individual , and not to the govern
ment. Ho at a ted that ho had signed
the voucher at Hull'a request , and
that the voucher WAD in blank.

11. D Stearnn , Hall's law partner ,

wan ncib examined. Ho testified that
vouchers which purported to bo for
furnishing the buildinc with twenty-
four arm ohairo , .it S1G3 25 ; ono hun-
dred nnd twenty-five yaidj of infillinc;

at § 119 , nnd iv wafdrobd for $15 by
himself were false. lie had never de-
livered

¬

the articles. Ho had nigrned
the vouchora in blank at Hnll'a re-

quest.
-

. Ho had made somn ozcaao to
witness which had induced hint to do-

so. . Ho had not oven scon too fnoo of
the drafts received in pay numb when
ho endorsed thorn , Hull stating to
him at the time that the men to whom
the accounts were duo wore out of

town.Mr.
. Kinney , the deputy postmaster

of Lincoln , testified thnt ho had
signed vouchers in a similar way for
plowing , harrowing , seed end manure ,

in nil { 120. He had never received
any money nor had dona any of the
work or furnished any of the material
as Bet forth in the vouchers. Ho had
also signed the drafts on the back
and had not seen their face

Mr. Meyer , a grocer and dry goods
dealer , swore that ho had furnished n-

doEon towel a for 811 or $12 and had
signed a voucher which , when presen-
ted

¬

in evidence , called for $18 , which
amount baa boon paid by the govern ¬

ment.
The whole session of the court yes-

terday
¬

was devoted to the hearing of-

evidence. . Hull , as on Monday , was
in the room during the entire day and
seemed a little moro nervous than the
day bcforo , although his equanimity
was well preserved nod iio laughed
and chatted with friends during the
progress of the cato vrlutn not occupied
in listening to thu evidence as it was
brought out by the uttornoyn.-

A.
.

. M. Davis , a carpet dealer of
Lincoln , testified that u voucher was
offered in evidence) fqr putting down
carpets in the building the amount of
which was 114. Witness testified
that ho had never put down any car-
pets

-
for Hull and never had received

n cent from him.-

A
.

man named Brady ( a carpet
layer , was called and testified that ho
had helped put down the carpets
when they were laid and had received
$17 in payment for his work. Ho
had signed a voucher for $34

The next witness was H. Downs ,
the bookkeeper for a coal firm iu Lin-
coln

¬

A , D. Marshall it Co. Mar-
shall

¬

, the senior member of the (inn ,
was dead , The wttaoan tej'ihjd that
a number of vouchers him by
Mr. Lamborlaon , thu Unitjd States
attorney , for oual uHrged to havo.
been furniihcd by Marshr.ll & Go.
worn all incorrect. The h'rat ono was
for 1280. This coal hud never bia n
furnished at all. Another voucher
supposed to represent the value of
coal to the amount of $1,725 WH-
Sfalse. . The wltnes.i stated that coal in
this instance hxd baon delivered
amounting to $7" . CO , but no moro.
Another voucher shovm wltnoes called
for 135 tons of coal and was valued
ut 1705. Ho said that in that case
only 114 tons had been actually de-
livered

¬

and it was valued at $1,540 ,
instead of $1,705-

.J
.

, 0. McBrldo , the Lincoln post-
master

¬

, wus the next witness called.-
An

.
examination boating on a voucher

for $527 for coal , and made out by
Hull but certified by MoBrido , wan
commenced , but the attorneys for the
defense objected , a wrangle ensued
between the opposing caunrol which
terminated by tie! judge deciding that
MoBrido'a evidence) would not bo ad-
mitted

¬

on this point. Theroseon was
because the voucher had boon made
nut by Hull , aud that therefor Mo-
Bride's evidence was not the best evi-
dence.

¬

. Tha witnota was excused , but
the point moat desired by the prose-
cution

¬

, namely , that the amount had
been collected. The voucher made
out by Hull wu brought out. No
coal had been delivered for this
voucher ,

W, H , Alexander , * furniture dealer ,
testified thai he had signed a number
of voucher ! In blank , but had deliv ¬

ered no gof d ncr received any money ,

Gcnrge Vallory , o dork for A. D.
Marshall & Co. , testified as to the
amount of cail actually delivered to
the povornmcnt building.-

J.

.

. T LitUll , clerk in the treasury
department , testified that ho was con-

nected
¬

with the fuel , light , water nnd
furniture division. Ho had handled
the allowed fraudulot vouchers during
hU work in the department , nnd reo-

ognizod
-

them as Hull's.
Court ndjourncd until 9:30 thin

Burning.
XVILL POWER ,

The Sympathy Which la Duo to the
Drunkard.-

To

.

the Editor of TtiS DIB.

With your permission 1 would like
to ask the editor of the only religions

newspaper in Omaha by what authori-

ty

¬

he makes the following statement ,

which appeared in Sunday morning's

issue ! "Tho drunkard who is power-

less

¬

to control hia own appetite. " This

I think is not veiy coniuatimt with the
fundamental principles of religion , ns

taught by the gtoat lenders of Israel

or by the forerunner of Jesus Christ

and bin dissiploe. " Jveep the com-

mandrcentn.

-

. Ilepentyo of your oins.

Lead a now life. DJ unto others as
you would hnfo thorn do unto you.
Love your neighbor no yourself , and
you shall bo made heira of eternal life.
Does any sane man doubt for one rain-

utu

-

, but that our Creator know he had
endowed every man with n will power
strong enough to resist temptation , or-

ho would have made eotno exceptions
in hia divine late the human raco.-

Of
.

course the aigutnont might bo used
tbnt Adam would nuthavo sinned if ho
had possessed the will power to resist ,

and the fact that ho aa the rep-

resentative of the beginning of the
human race did sin , proves that wo-

do not POBDCBS the power to resist the
tempter. Thip , however , in my opin-

ion
¬

, ia a very poor argument , because
experience or precedent !) ought to bo-

thu final tribunal in a moral ntatue ,

just aa they are iu a legal status , and
it ueoma to mo that wo ought not to-

punuh crimea at nil , if it can bo
proven that man aa n race do not pos-

sess
¬

the power of oelf-coutrol. We
know , however , that law the fear of
speedy punishment dors have an-

ilLct over thoao who would commit
crimes greater than drunkenness. The
great religioua editor , therefore , is
mistaken , when he saja that society
has no mercy for a drunkard. If ho

money , I might have agreed with him ;

but aa a matter of faor , u first clam
drunkard or tiplcr can impoverish bin
family , botriy the couuduiice of all
who trust him ; aye , oven whip his
faithful wife , aud what ia the penalty ?

Five dollara and coals for whipping
his wifo. The common law : Thou
ehaltuot kill , thou shnlt not atcal ,
thou fjhnlt not bear falsa wituuat ,
do unto others an you would
have them do unto you , o o. ,

hasnovcr boon attacked by the moss
skeptical , and this religion has ad-

vanced
¬

Rtop by atop until imarly every
nation bo wo the kuup at its snored
alter , nnd every Christian heart is full
of sympathy and brotherly love.
There is no doubt but that this sym-
pathetic feeling which is so easily
arouned has been most frequently 1m-

poaod
-

upon by drunkards , the most
selfish of man , and I think the time
has come when we , as Christian peo-

ple
¬

, should refuse to educate our chil-

dren
¬

with the money accumulated
from fines imposed upon intoxication ,
and use it for the purpose of building
an inebriate asylum or workshop. This
then is the way I think our sympathy
ought to bo shown towards the poor
drunkard. TAX-PAYBH.

New Year's Recaption.-
A

.

meeting of the ladies of the
Union Catholic Library association
will bo held at the library roomr ,

Greighton block , to-morrow evening
at 8 o'clock , sharp , for the purpose of-

diacuBsiuE ; preliminaries with n view
to making arrangements for the hold-
ing

¬

of the ladies' annual reception in
the library on Now Yesra.-

r

.

r A PLEASANT CALX. .

Rov. J. H. Ingram Asked to Gomo to
California.-

Rav.

.

. J. H. Ingram , for several
.years p ator of the Christian church
in this city , has received two very
flattering calls of late. Ono of those
woato-tho position of state Evangel-

ist
¬

of California , with headquarters nt
San Francisco , and the other was to
take charge of the church at San Joae.

Mr.Ingram haa not yet decided as-

to whnt action ho will take in regard
to the two propositions , but his many
ffisudipii the city , nnd especially the
congreg'ation ho has co or.rneetly and
Buccott fully labored to build up ,

would regret Mi dcparturo from hia-

preoont fnld of work moit elucoroly ,

FOK KENT.-

Sloro
.

nt Oiltdalo , Neb. , with shelv-
ing

¬

aud counters iiiltablo for a gro-
oary

-

or (jeuoral nibrobandiso store ,

Knquiroof H. O. Clark , Omaha , or-

Roburt Wilson , county clerk , Oak-
dale , Neb , 435-14

Army Orders.
The quartermaster's department

will famish transportation from Pue-

blo , Col. , to Omaha , Neb. , to Private
Edward Carpenter , battery 0 , Third
artillery , a surrendered deserter.

The following named recruits en-
Hated at Fort D. A. llueseli , Wyo. ,

end Fort Omaha , Neb. , are assigned
as follows :

James Lynch , Deforest E , Barlow-
ud John W. Mitchell , to company I,

Ninth infantry.
Francis E. Burdoll and John E ,

McGinn , to the Fourth infantry.
Grant Y. Silvey to the Sixth in ¬

fantry.-
HccruSt

.
Silvey will bo sent to the

headquarters of his regiment at the
first favorable opportunity,

HUB PUNCH, oomposod cf nire , choice
old liquors , Is incomparable with fine ice ,

lemonade , milk or hot water. Trade sup-
pllel

-
at minnfacturers prlc s by M. A ,

McNuuua. Families supplied by A , H-

.ilatutone
.

( , Omtba , Neb ,

"A DEAD ISSUE."

u the UIDRUBRO of Snakoepooro-
"Two Dead to Skin. "

The Nebraska woman suffrage atao-

ciation
-

held a convention iu Kearney ,

according to appointment , December
7th and 8th. Owing to the BO verity of
the weather but few wore proaont on
Thursday , but an Informal mooting
was held , presided over by the district
vlco president , H. 8. Svdonham. The
convention formally opened Friday ,

10 a. m. , with Clara B. Colby , vlco
president , in the cbnir , The dele-

gates
¬

preacnt gave interesting reports
nnd anecdotes of campaign work.
The association received the resigna-
tion

¬

cf Dr. McNamara , of the execu-
tive

¬

committee , nnd appointed Mrs.
Ford , of Kearney , member pro torn to
fill the vacancy. At thu afternoon
nesslon of the association plans of
work wore ducusaod. Thu evening

WAI opened will* prayer by-

Uev. . AyruJ. Clara Colby gnvo nn ad-

dress
¬

on "Tho Daud Issuo. " Short
speeches were made by Mro. Ford ,

the county president ; by Mr. Htuner ,

Judyo Birud , Mr. Scott nud otliero-
of Kearney ; by J. T. Holme * , of To-

cumooh
-

, and Belle Bigolofr , of Gonon.
Ail thu Bpeochea wcrotull if cougrntv-
.lation

-

on account of the full vote ob-

tained
¬

and of promise of hearty Blip-
port iu the future. The convention
vra closed vith the doxology , nu ap-
propriate undinu i'1 a county that had
given co good a majority for thu-

amendment. . The executive commit-
tee

-

held four occaiono nnd made im-

portant
¬

plnus for fuiuro work
COMMITIEK

PLEASANT PKEsBNX.fi.TlOW.-

An

.

Interesting Eplaodo.ntl.ho Pnzton-
Laat .Night.-

A

.

very pleasant affair wan that
which occurred at the Pnxton hotel
last evening , the occasion being the
presentation of n handsome cold watch
and chain to Mr. J. E. Biloy , who
superintended the construction of the
North Omnhn sewer

About 8:30: o'clock the men who
had been iu hia employ , together with
novoral invited gucalo , proceeded to
the Paxton and surprised the gentle-
man

¬

by invading his room , No , 00.
Hero the first thing on the pro ¬

gramme wna the presentation of the
wntch and chain , which were from
Max Meyer & Bros.1 and wore very
beautiful indtmd. The watch was ap-

propriately
¬

nnd artistically engraved
and the souvenir , as a whole , WUB ono
which Mr. Riley will no doubt carry
with pride ai loug aa ho lives ,

The formalities being over and the
recipient being Bomouhat recovered
from hia nurprieo , the champagne and
cigara were ordered up in abundance ,
and the cvuninc passed in the most
ggrecablo manner.-

A

.

Card.
The family of Mr. Jamea II. Smith

desire to return their sincere thanks
to the friends who evinced such kind-
ness and Dympathy in their recent
bereavement , in the lois of n faithful
wife nnd mother.J-

AS.
.

. H. SMITH AND FAMILY.

BATTLE CKEEK , Mich. , Jan. 31 , '79.
GENTLEMEN Having been tfilicted

for n number of years with indiges-
tion

¬

and general debility , by thu ad-

vice
¬

of my doctor I used Hop Bitters ,

anil must say they afforded mo almost
instant relief. 1 am glad to bo able
U testify in their behalf.-

THOS.
.

. G. KNOX.

PERSONAL , .

HOB. T. J. Majors , of Peru , h in town-

II.

-

. F. Donrnp , of Lincoln , is at tbo Mil-

lard.S
.

K. Jackson la back in Omaha on a

visit.Hon.
. W. 11. Morse , of CUrks , ia in

town
MTH. J. D. Her has returned from Now

York.-

A.

.

. C , Smith , of Ogden was in town yes-
t rday.-

Gen.

.

. J. G. McBride , of Lincoln , is In

the city ,

Col. J , O. West , of Grand Iiland , is in
the city.-

H.

.

. W. Hitchcock , of Uunnhon , Col. , Is-

ia town.-

K

.

, Dickinson and wife , of Liramle , are
in the city.-

Hon.

.

. G. K. Sumner , of Schnyler , was in
town yesterday ,

Col. Brownson and Mr. Harry Brownaon
arrived last evening from Wyoming.-

M

.

j. W. T. Gentry , of Fort Niobrara,
was among yesterdny'd arrivals in the city.

, John J. Shay nnd Archlo McCotnb , of
Council UluOfc , were In Omaha yesterday

Joseph Paddock and wife , of Fort Nln-

brara
-

, are amongilh ? guest * ut the Mlllard-
today. .

H. M. liuilmell , ol The Platttmouth
Herald , CAino up last oveninj to see
"Hamlet. "

Mr. Vreil McConnell arrived last evening
from Salt Lake , accompanied by Mia-
aLiule Isaacs.-

W.

.

. P. P. St. Glair , agent of the Union
Pacific railway at Ogden , arrived luet ovtu-
ing

-

on ii visit to relatives in thli city ,

H. K. Hitchcock , of Lincoln ; Dr. M W,

Stone , of Wuhoo ; W. U. Dickinson , Wa-
boo ; K. HurlLurt , jr. , Columbia * ; O , Net-
sell , Genoa ; A. Oanfield , Lincoln ; J. M ,

Sswell , Junlata ; U , G. Youmans , Weeping
Water ; F. Sonnonschein and II. Zbbrung ,

Wort Point , ore in the city-

.FrancU

.

Cope , general freight and possen-
ger agent of the Utah Central railway ,

with headquarter * at Salt Like GIty , is ia
town and will remain iu town until Thurs ¬

day. Mr. Copu U 0110 of the luost enei-

getlc
-

aud promising railroad men of the
weit, and has tba friendship and good-

will of all with whom he U brought in con ¬

tact. He ii a young man and located as be-

is in the coming railroad center of the far
west , thorougly conversant with its neces-

sities

¬

and interests, a brilliant future Is

predicted for him.-

J.

.

. T , Wertz , representing I. Wiehl , of-

St. . Joe , leaves thu morning for Dayton ,
G , en a vl it to his parents ,

8 , V. Price, Ponca : S , Parks , Scribner ;
N. J. and J. N. Paul , St. Pan'' ; J. U.
Gordon , Clarks ; J , J. Cbadwlck , Central
City ; K. La Manna , Fort Niobrara ; R. O-

.Intfalt
.

, A. J. Cormick and ii , 0. lUch-

Lincoln ; TI. J. Leo nnd Geor ? 15-

.Godfrey
.

, Fremont ; U , fl. Jomclyn , Grand
IMand ; P , O. Wntmrnnn. AOilindl G. N ,
HyRlt , Notlh Bend , hud W. H. Gimhlnfr ,
1'Uttimoutl ) , wcte In tie city lA t nlgH ,

KJ , Huccy , lii ? rvin agent of tbn U. P.-

tftilwftV

.

, rj'.tunel la t evening froru n trip
of two months to New Mexico and Cali-

fornia.

¬

.

Paul Welnhnsen. who wag recently
enltjr of thn Post-Telpjfrnr.h hm jti t * e-

covered from n potfrcjhttack of infhtmn , , .

tion of the lungs ,

C. B. Wentten mni K8r r.f thfl Uran 1

Unttn Tea Company , RtrUril in the city
Saturday last , nnd will remain In chnre
of the tea ttoro on 15.h street ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L , Adfttnt nnd tbelr-

llttlo daughter Helen left Onmna by
the outgoing Union Pacific Ir.iln to-doy ,

for Southern California , where they . ect-

to spcno the winter with their f tthe : nnd
mother , Mr. nnd Mr' . J ihn TI , Kellom ,

Mr. FroH Mcrtzhtlmcr , mastsr mechanic
of the U. P. with headquarter* at Denver ,

cams in yesterday morning and ionvoi for
home thin evening. .Ho la ccompanlnd-
by hU little daughter, who cftmo to mnko-

n vitit to her grncd parents Judge and
Mrs , Baldwin.

Decline of Mnn-

.Norvoni

.

Woaknotts , Djopopalc , Im-
pot unco , Sexual Debility cured by-

"Woila1 Health $1-

.SPECIAL

.

" 5-

IO LOANMONtY.,-

1

.

ONEV TO LOAN On personal property of

ill any description A. C.iTroup , Attorney , 213-

eoutii ))4th Street. USlino-

MUAKV
au uUivi Oil ch utct inuring.
. A r. Tiitt-n , 2Io , 151U-

rTcct , Irnnt room , ui" talr-

TO

- .

LOAN At U jur cenJlE-
<9JUJiJJJ tctMl In enmr.of WIM ni
upwards , for B to 6 yoaro. on flrsi-clve city nd
farm property , flium Unit Jlr.iirs nail LOAD

Aniiccr , icth and Doaphg Bt-

o.M1

.

OKEY TO LOAK fl ll st Lnr O cf D.-

L.
.

. TlicsiM HoDmS Crtlchton Bioci.

HELP WANTED

ANTKD A tflrl to ilo general lionseivork In-

lC4W , .Soutli'J.'UuorncrDonjo.-
450VJ

.
*

A practical house keeper In smallWANTED ca y work good wages morican-
preferred. . Address B. K. 11 ooJlco.145131

'ANTED A thorouglilv competent B rl for
, , ccncnil hous woikto W icm good waeiwlll-

bo
;

paid Apply at 2100 Dodge St. 44313

A I oy about IB years old who canWANMKDgood hand. Warren SnltzUr , 213
8 14th St. 4H13-

tWANTFD A tlrl for vcncril bouB-wirk
itreeteut tlic between ffntn )

onil HowarJitrcot' . 4217t
Two men to eell rood'on smallWANTBiJpay i cnta. Kcjstonu Wringer Co. ;

421 Soutl 10th etre t. 4J2-H *

Gill for general housework. 1107WANTKD street. 430-121

A compa'cnt cook and laundrc N.WANTED Urn. Kinsman , 001 riuieaut St-

.4231'Jt
.

vogand Ironcr . Apply "at"tha
xlon hotel. -JM12

17 ANTED A n.vitry co k nnd n dining room
Y girl ut the Crclahton house. 407-12

WANTKD Two il nlnj room girls at Karnam
rca'uurant No 1212 Pirnm strett.

382 13th- YKHXA A SOLllo-

N.T

.

TAlLOItS Pantatnakerj wanted at Vapors.
411-13 }

ANTED A srrctt boy to Ictrn carW Call at Snjdeis 310 lUrni'vh
8 9tt

" Olrl for general bou-cwcrk , saall
W laoilly doidhuruulji a gooJ fcliL Arpy

Sll couth llth St. 400-1 f-

W AN KD Kvery one to leave orders for help
at 217 N. 16th street , up-stalrs. 332 tf

One c od canvasser ti soilWANTED on Installment , steady work and
god lliy. Inquire at 213 H. 16th streat. room C-

.207tf
.'

WANTED Apent to take orders for Navlns'
Stock Poetr Iio k. For terms

write to J. D. SIIE'.LY ,
dec 14t General Agent , Fairmont , Neb-

.Q1TUATIONB

.

WANTED.

WANtKD A danUh tfrl wantaplaco in pri-
, Call at the Seaiidmarian hotel

11th St. 43M3t

- yout ; marrii-Ht man , situation
In any rapacity accustomed to olfico work

but will tale any respoctaUo sit at ion. Addrcai-
H. . 8. 707 d. 18.h St. . between >Vcb ter anp Bur .

13UH-

IW'ANTKn A position by a thoroughly com-
ISookepcr of many years exptrlcnco-

unexccptlcinablu relercnce1. Addnss Iwolteeper
this odlicf. 45117-

MICEI.LANEOL'0 WANT-

OWANTKn-Ucfurtithwl roooi. ArtJrfRi I' .
O. box061 , 4(3 IS }

WAITED Ilooin ibou'.ZOxW. J. L. Wl k e.
74th flt paper jx. factoiy.

424 12 {

ANTED Fo a day boarders at 220 northW ICth up stairs. (Ila'combo lll-ck ) 403lOt-

ANTKD Two first claw borbeni at B2-
3llroadwoy , Council niuffn. P. W. Derkcc-

n.W

.

'ANTRD-Uoarders by th day or week 141-
7HowardSt , 315-lm )

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.I.U3INESS

.

CIIANCKA Rood blacksmith U
> offered tjxdlal Indusement , to locito at Oil-

moreNib.
-

. Apply to 0. Kro8ttthcrc.; im-t'J-lm
RENT HOU3EQ AMI ) LAND.-

I

.

AUIt ( KhNT , ta bo > M in prhaic Kiniiv ,
Jj lurn'shed parlor wi'h' slfeplntr room N. I !

rr.Hil > n'< uir uoanJ Sttliiitrest. '"srni'A.s
the door. 412181

OIl IIKNT Houw H rooms on thu Comer
13th and UiiKu o , Inqu roof Timothy Kellr ,

139nt-

EOH 1UJ.T itcfurul hed room ti.E.c rntr
and Gate, 44M2-

)FOK

)

KVNT-Houtoon Ch'Mj; } . bat. I4iband
( tircta. Inquire of 1.1111 8 ifi. ror,

Uth and CblcaKO 41Klit

KEN f Furnished r ra.Its 8th btri '.FOll Howard and tUrney. 447 1C !

i , Oi . nK > T llou btin i d wja re < Uudoa-
L1 : luqu.rj Kiieug O'Nellll.L

sad How rd. 410tf-

FOKJUNT Houiebirn and Bacrei lard on
SI. Inquire at Ku euo O'Ndli-

Itiihand b ward. 4 0tl-

TTlOt IlKNTOU ThotuniJiionnrnidciico-
JJ of Dr. Jaoio ) 11. fcabodytitiuleon thuouth-
wt t corner af Kti and Jonei tteo ! lourblc.cn-
frjra the Paxton Ilouie , lh ho'ina hia all the
modern cou > ejleticta i ontvni nice rjaots cel.tr-
futnav it' , will rent lor JfO p-r motth or
tell nou < 9 aa J full lot tor ulnn iluuiinU dollan.

421 2 v-

FOll UKM-a'.ote at OakUU , Neb , w.tli
: d roun er < nuiiable for a t'rctry-

or K i.tra1 uierchindUo tier * Inimre ol II (1 ,
0 uik , omuha , cr hobort Wllscn , County Clrik ,
OUdale , Not ) . 43514-

IT OHHENT One nkely furnished room for ore
P or two gentlemen , Ko. 112 met ,

bct.bth ai tli. 420 171

|7tOH REST Small (cofajo on JatVeon , bet.
1} I'th and Drownoll IUU , Inquire on premt-

K
-

* . 423t-

fTlWO1' cawnt furnUhtl room *. Call at 101)
. 41514)-

TTtOB

)

ItKNT 2 luroiihud roomi for light boos *

J} Leepinsr , also one furnished room lth tjvc
and ono uufurnlkheJ room ceinerf block corner

Howard 8t ,

"OR RENT A fnrahhtd frock room with
( tore wllh or withoii iKtttd at 117 lllh St.

twr n lwdt and GtnUrl irtnuo 4.1113.-

1UK. i-.KM A t ot A , Ilo.n.
_ __

ITIU-I i'lNl'-firnleJ fro-i roora , prlte-
I' rm nnvbe at .ill , tUrr < y tet e i ' 't1) a&4-

10th. . 396 U *

Two"FLtifM8lfEirKUoM8" AN D "llOAH D-
I A'sa I 1 bninltrs , 1PIO Dodgi SI , 3S3 U

Fit III' % T To nicely furnlihal roonu. one
r ortli of t >oilice 01 I'th. S9I-12J

"171011 UKX.TVront room with board , Modern
J _ Improvcrr.riilH. No. 171K Doilga Pt. :rn-13 |

MR RK < I - UvMtltnra Mo 171'J LK >ughs8t.
SC8tf JOHN' U. JACJIH-

.J7011

.

1.KXT ' ri nport and I7 h' ? 16 , 8. LKIIMAK.
3 3-t I

IlRSTNe v two story hauie of ten
roimi , shortdstance fiom i 9 ofllc-o. Rant

reasonable-
.381tf

. WILLIS II. YATE-

H.FCU

.

niSs'T The ii'sldenccut M. w-Kennedy
Jacknon. Inquire on pte'jili or at S1-

2Uthttrett. . SIIU-

VOIl KENT Unlutn'KhrJ room two
P wcit cf poitofliod , 117 lou'h' 17th 'tre
3JMf-

TIOU UEST Furnished room. Inoulro113K.
IHhsticot , betwaon Daienport tnd Chlraco

ssaiiJ-

70HRKNT NewBcvcn room cottage welllo.
JL' catcil.hu sou'rnl closlU , city and c teru
water O. F. Drlscoll. 8Uf-

PDll H NT A new house , furnished , right
, bath room , ttablo , etc. One of the

flnc t locatloni In the city ; (30 00 per month.
Inquire for three days , Ilomls' real eniato a.-ency ,
1'itVandj DoiiitlCT utrcxiti. novintf

, OH RENT Office roomi. lnqulro at Now
C York Dry Ooodi store. lOCdoo15-

11EMIS Now Hap of Omalia , lust completed an-
4j| ready for dell * erytt $7 each. U 4 feet wide

by 7 feet long , Largest and most complete map
of Omaha over publltheU , Ofllcial map of the
city. See colum-

n.rttlR

.

IlU.TUptar! , 1 7 Fatnhim BtmuJ} B7-H JOIINO. JACODS ,

rjlUK utN'l in tiffl of a rooms m llrst-d aJj order , 10 b'.o ks from oi>era house ,
cheap , - $:C

Kouso of II rocms , all couTcnlor.ee , 8
blockl from opera hruso 40

House ul 6 teems ; 3fl r-u.l Nlchrlat etreole. 18
Store on Farnam , 1 ! flocn > 11-

5toroon- 14th,2 flnrs 75-

Svtollliont Idfldx ron , . .SW toflS
4B-tf Mo AuVH , Opposite Poatodloc.

FOR { RENT-Untunlshod rooms In brick
, 1 ll'l ChUiigo street. ISO U-

IOE RENT Furnlihed room with board IPOS
C California ntrott. 171-U

1,1011 llbl T llousti , elx rooms , furnlshrd , InJ-

L1
-

quire at U. Hyde's oOlce , Mlllard hotel.

KiNT Two now dwelllngB and two cuact
dwelling ! In dci ! rablo locality , by MuKoon-

No. . 1614 nouclM ctr. rt

Foil HUNT Largo nllicc room or half store ,
Farnham utreot. ->. .-

tJTlOil HUNT A mart i. Balcombo blook , nn
! 16th ctreet , near U rcnport. Ht A. C.
Dalcombe. 6082o-

tfBli8 NFS3 1'3R SALK-A ccnoial stock of
In cgoud town on the l . tnd

. real Dolne a yuod bu-licai and cirry a
w , ll r octcd stock. C uiu for B'lilng to (. .Innga-
hi'rine'S. . Tor urther Inforicailon , edited
"Aldio" Dee ollko. 437 tf-

JT10.1 SALE-Afroih cjw CCS 13h.
J: 4314! *

FJlt SALK 'Iwo pscl m'llo.tf Urunjwlck and
' ' factory as gnoi 03 no *, uulj used

thro : months a di crv 1 t'.U dnrlne thnt'I' o ,
ovtrjtnlnr omp'nto n io flpurts m.d Uiun-
lt.ruu. . charlu Ilraadci , fl ) ! ten h Stiot.

1M4

|7NR SALK Cheap , a (,'Ood heavy feam ofhor ,

I1 scah rncwi and wagoii. Inquire at817 Lear
tnworth St. 417-131

[71011 SALE-Pony broke tosiddle and to drb *
J? Blng'o or double. Inquire it FosUr ft Qray'i-
l.umuor yard. 410 tf-

EO1 SALE Atlol cf ecconi' band
' t clisj order as good us newatJ3c (' Hv

ney 3)Stf-

TOR A firtt cl i tecond hndp! <iaeton'-
I1 Call at 1319 narneyS !. 87-11

FOK SALE 49 Inch itandird Co-BICYCLE In fair condition. A bargain. 0.-

M.
.

. Woodman. 7U-U

SALE small grjln a pork
warehouse.cheap , ar don all the ral road track I-

at Fremont , Neb. , with the grounds , by Robert
Kittle , ,372-li :

If OK SALK A god restaurant and hotel In a-

If flourishing town of four thous nd Inhab-
itants

¬

doing a good busluess Own jrwlsheito sal-
on nu-ount of 111 hoilth , easy terms. Addreti C.-

F.
.

. Cauan Grand Island Neb , 313U-

XCELLENT BRICK for sale , 9.00 per thou-
sand.

-

. Yard , 16th street , two blocks south
of Uellevue road. LORRXZO PIBCLB ,

177lmnovlfit-

OTEL FOR SALK-First class hotel for sale
In a Iho western town. Has all the On *

cla-s trade Reason for selling other business.
Per particulars , address , Hotel , OMAHA Dsn-

.183lmfnovlSt
.

8ALB Htoam engines new nnd econdFOR nd B , 10 , 15 , 20 horsa power. Also
ntoam boilers any size. Inquire Oui.ha Foun-
dry

-

and MachineUo. noJIlmmJ
New Map of Onnhajiut completed and

BKMI3 for delivery at $7 each. Is 4 feet wlda-
by 7 feet long. Ijirgcjt and most complete map
of Omaha publlohod. Otllcial map of tbo-
city. . Sea column.

Docemb r lOllj , horto and hirncsriFOUND at end of Or , en ttrie' c.r lluoor od-

dris
-

0. J. heal , ejr. 31 (.nd Ddtatur ktrrrtu ,
Omahi , Neb. 410 13t

Il8we.iii I' . O.and llvayarniuj aconnnlLOST , nuini) Ii-ldo , >* | , s 1alagren. Finder
II nfa) o leivn It at 1122 Krn'.m-

.SC.

.

. I1HAINARD , TaxIdiirmlKt. ftrh aln, a
, 13th , Ic . Howard and jtc

'

JAS. II. ft JOIIND. PEADODY
DOCTORS from 13th and Farn m street *

to rooms I. 3 ami , RoJIck'i block , 1577 Frnarai-
ireet. . 243-n2ii-lin

N U' ' Oi e brown iuarcclt litir in fors-
TAK , t o hii' < l f ct ftiiltf bou 'wn viari
Old , [ 217-llf JAS. 6TEP-
HEN3BDWARDKUEHU. .

MAO 8TKII OF PAL1IYSTKIIY AND CONOT.-

TI NALIHT , 40H Tenth ktrce-t , bctwcou I'utiain
and Ha uoy. Will , with ho aid of guardian

, obtain for any one a glince >

und prfwut , and on certain condition ) hf fu-

ture. . Iloot4 and 8hoed made to order. ti ret
iiati-factlon

POW
Absolutely Pure.T-

hU

.
pow der nv > er varies. A marvel of purity

itrengta and wholenomeneu. More econtmiia ]
than the orplnar > k ndii , and ctumat b sold ia
competition with the multitude of low tent , thorl-
wcUut , alum or ph iphatc powder. Sold only la-

cani. . HOIAL DAKIKU I'OMCIR Co. , 100 Wall 8t ,
NswYork.


